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WinterVacation Homework, GRADE - IV 

Gf]kfnL  M 

!=  tkfO{Fsf cfkm\gf j/k/ v]lng] v]nsf] ;"rL agfpg'xf];\ / tLdWo] tkfO{FnfO{ s'g v]n dg 

k5{ < To;sf af/]df n]Vg'xf];\ . 

@= dfgf}F tkfOF{sf af/Ldf k|z:t kmnkm'n kmn]sf 5g\, tkfO{Fsf cleefjsn] s;/L l6Kg'x'G5 < 

ahf/;Dd k'¥ofpg'x'G5 < laqmLaf6 cfPsf] k};fn] s]s] lsGg'x'G5 < ;f]w]/ n]v . 

#=  tkfOFsf 6f]nl5d]sdf ufOg] s'g} b'O{ cf]6f :yfgLo efsfsf uLt n]Vg'xf];\ . 

$=  sfu, s's'/, sldnf, h"g, df}/Laf6 s] s:tf] lzIff lng ;lsG5 < n]Vg'xf];\ . 

%= tkfOFn] cWoog ug]{ u/]sf] ljBfnosf /fd|f s'/f s] tyf g/fd|f] s'/f s] 5g\ < cfkm"nfO{ 

nfu]sf s'/f n]Vg'xf];\ . 

^= d'gf, ;'gs];|f h:tf afnkqklqsf, syf, lgaGw cflbsf lstfa k9 . 

 

cltl/Qm g]kfnL -;+:std\_ M k[i7 !#)–!#% ;Ddsf Znf]sf, zAb / cy{ k9 . afn kq–klqsf 

vf]h]/ k9 . 

 

English  

1. Make sentences using comparative and superlative degrees of : 

a) Tall   b) Beautiful c) Strong d) Intelligent 

2. Draw and colour your favorite cartoon character and write one story 

on it. 

 
Science (Complete the Projict work geven in class) 

1. Paste the pictures of different types of natural disaster and write ways to 

control the natural disaster. 

2. Draw solar system, seasons of the earth in A4 size paper. 

3. Read and memorize the exercises for final term 

4. Write short notes on the following bad habits a) drug addiction and b) 

drinking alcohol. 

5. Complete remaning exercise of all chapter which are taught up to now. 

 

Social Studies -;fdflhs lzIff_ 

!= bf];|f] k/LIffkl5 k9fPsf kf7x¿ bf]xf]¥ofpg], cfkm\gf] cleefjs;Fu l;Sg] s'/f l;Sg] . 

@= cfkm\gf] ;d'bfodf x'g] ;fdflhs sfddf ;xefuL xf]pm / To; sfdsf af/]df n]v .  

 

Mathematics 

1. Construct 15, 20,30, 45, 50, 60, 75,90 120 , 135,150,180 degrees with the 

help of protractor and ruler. 

  

 2. Write and learn the multiplications tables of  2 to 15. 

 

Computer 

1. Read all the chapters taught after Second Terminal Examination. 

 

WE AND THE WORLD 

1. Learn the lessons which are taught after the second term. 

2. Everyday practice meditation at least 10 minutes. 

3.  Help your parents, elders as a good child.  

 4. Go to local temples and pray or participate in Bhajans in your local 

 Sathya Sai Centers.       

5. Contribute one hour of the day for good thing and write a  

 paper what you did. 

HPE 

Government of Nepal has provided basic health service free of cost. Visit sub 

Health post or Health post and prepare a report on types of medicines 

available there.  


